grace groups

STUDY GUIDE

“When Jesus Says ‘Go’”
Luke 9:1-11
December 2, 2018

1. Divide the room with a raise of hands:
•

Who likes to jump in and figure it out as you go?

•

Who likes to wait and know you’re completely ready?

Who wants to share some examples? (all in fun, of course!)

2. Looking back, were you ready when you:
•

Took that job

•

Got married

•

Had kids!

•

Jumped into that area of ministry?

3. Share any stories that come to mind on how you were or weren’t ready,
especially as you look back. How can these stories encourage others?

4. How is our passage in Luke 9:1-11 the same and different than the Great
Commission in Matt 28:18-20?
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5. What does this passage teach us about discipleship?

6. Why do we usually feel “not quite ready” to disciple someone else?

7. Why do we sometimes feel “not quite ready” to serve Christ in more ways?

Notice in the passage, He called them, equipped them and helped them
evaluate.
8. How has the Lord equipped all of His children to go out and serve? 9:1

9. What is the importance of both our words and our deeds in sharing the
Gospel?

10. Ask anyone in the group to share how they know God has called them to
serve Him? Any experiences of how the Lord has affirmed what He’s
called you to do?

11. God’s design has always been discipleship. That we would learn from His
Word and from one another to follow Him and then to pass it along to
others. What are some examples of discipleship in the church? Who has
discipled you?

Let’s pray for one another that the Lord would guide us into the opportunities He
has for us to “practice” discipleship like Jesus did with these first disciples in Luke
9. Is there an area of your life the Lord is calling for your obedience? Prayerfully
surrender that to Him and decide to take some action steps.
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